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The Gaelic mnovement lias invad- The Rev. Father Leduc, O.M.I., second prize in Arithrnetic. She, attention so mucli as his speech onCURRENT 1 cd the classie precincts of the Uni- lV.-G.,oM St. Albiert, was at the ArIch- also carried the priIe for atLend- religious intolerance at the Land
versity of Oxford. There are at pre- jepiscopal palace. He speaks of the ance and application. Surveyors dinner in Dublin lastCOM M ENT , sent several students of the old immigration out west as sorne- Edna Mclnnis, flot yet mihtuonth. It received very ltl coin.
tongue on the, banks of the "Isis." thing wonderful. years of age, wvas the wÎnner of a mient in the papers, the subject be-
This gives us hope that the Irish Ii st prize in reading, second divis- ing too thorny and delicate, and toOur readers N iii peruise with language rnay yet be tauglit at the ion oi the priinarv class. apt to start a flood of acrimoni-

'flore than ordinarv interest the ýCatholic University of Amerîca Aqie utpctywcdn !to Good and well if.one for er ous correspondence, for any Irish
Vrery pertinent reinarks of "La Leader, place at the chuirch of the Immacu-,little ex-W'innipegers. -paper to toucli it at a moment
P'atrie,", of Montreal, which we give Iate Conception, on Tuesday ____e cniitini heodroelsewhere in extenso, the ~~ing the 14th inst. Mr. Alexander. .whncciato ishe rdroesweeiexesregardingthTedsace ri BegaeJmsWleo AuinMn.ý CORS ND CE the day. But it bas made a deep
Manitoba School question. "La!Tedsace rm egaeJmsWlkr fAsi, in. ORSODNE impression and occasioned muchsqiarl~ (lserv torin us that an Irish and Miss Lucie Charlotte Culnml-diusoni piae iresndt

Patrie" fanklv andBrigade in other days rendered vali- ings, of Middlesex, England, were SCHOOL, ROBBERY. il ltso efrotn iInits that we are still laboring un- an srvie o he hiebTwnatuniedhi hehoy bnd osmari
der a very painful grievance. Tt atsriet h ht ona ntdi h oybnso iti Editor Northwest Review. Anthony spoke with strong personal
cals upon alI the citizens of Can- cofuneo h aueadimiy. r. aleCiodoAn Dear Sir,-dIn xour issue of M-ýayfeelinig and almost with a note of
Mda to look to Quebec for an ex- teSv.Te ecWidGee igv h rd wy n r.30th, last, 1 read xith surprise the (lespair in his voice. "I see i this

eIn]eandnot to tolerate any these Irs oders, wh'o stormced lXIrgaret '-Iuir acted as une of the' follow'ving. intolerance," hie said, "the greatest
longer the injustice done to us by the walls of Belgrade in 1717 when mistresses. Tlhe Rev. pas-or of tle l 'h'en G;reenxlav, and M1artin'oi misfortunc and bindrance tothe Scbol Acts~ 1890 Eugene of Savoy drove out the, church presided at the nuptial cere-1aoihd Ctoi col, tetepors,0 u onr.

Turk.-Lade. mux' whch a~ifolowe ytheLiberals, all except Mr. Lu.t\ adI wsi i opinion, "the
Ma~ r Sos t pna" otiier bonest mîen, praised the root cause of the difficulties

It goes on to say that 'Mr. Green- Thr i :unngi Knucn easure as a wise one. Whlin Rob-' from which Ireland suffers." 1
Weay bas contributed to a partial lt reý onaersiuinfrtehv e oLr vaho rthouigh imperfect reparation. and it deep anîd loud, as if there were no Next Monday is election day. ah li roev tomakerestitutiofovra iei the bavemetno ord I eagl i Mth Rbln ovrniet ormore familv fenîds or mnoonsbine Catbolics should mnake it their cîuty rbeyb rewv ofsvrlIireiith 9eino etrablies te bi ovrmn owbiskev. The B ishop of Louisville to vote. !tbousand dollars, accuniulated bystrife. Perbaps the tbing is be-its unwilngness~. to c<itnlfete te the Cathiolie secýtion of the board! yond the power of sncb men or ofh as decreed that there shall be no',arrangemenît (of 897. W hy not br of education for a future Normal! any man to tope witb. Perhaps werahr elreoel 1( itotdancing at picnics. Tt must c ad
resrcintafrthe bluc-grass trippers of thei Next week being exhibition weck Scbool vquipment, the Literai or- are to- look for the slow growtb ofretitontes-t alled settlement fomh legastipr fte1nany thousands wil le the num- a calls that an appeal to race education in order to curb the

of1897 ? ilî h n the bl oom iso thervfe. ber of those who will corne from 'prejudice." Godlcss school% are spirit of which 1 coffnplain. That
-Lea'der. al parts of the country, and froin plaving bavoc with Manitoba.' A very spirit probibits the growth of

WNe do not write to uphold in any across the hune to sec not only the teacher told me that there was on- education, froin which you expeet
WayMr.iRbhis ttiude bt a Te Mst ev Dr Iexhibition, but Winnipeg itself, lv one scholar in a certain sehool the cuire"-a clear relerence to theWe a.1r bincd ttstude, ues- ofheDon an .D r Henry, Bishop whose progrcss is nothing less than who conld say the Lord's prayer. I Catholic nniversity question. AlWar nie osuythe usofDwan Connor, bas establish- wonderful. asked a gentleman what hie thought hie could suggest in the way ofatiofl independcntly froin ahi partyî cd in bis diocese a hospital witb

POlitics, are we îîot perfectly justi- facilities for the out-dcoor treat- of the school question, lie answered remnedy was that the "existence
'We want no priests to teacli us, and magnitude of tlie evil", shoulcrfed in~ complaining that thýe judg- ment of consuluptives. Tt is vcry NATIONAL FEAST. 'and we cant trust these 'ere par- te rccognizcd, 'but lie will find that

M e !thbe Prîved.Counci? bas nt s-Merucy. H nagfe by te Stersoasons," but ou teacli your children even this step in advancc is not so
041yctbee crrid ot ?~Vs i Mecy.11 no ofers rnt-rce a The usually quiet little village of to pray ? 1"tbev laugli at tliosel easily taken.

11t twajtofecthat overngrien . is forte la stioardsittofrSt. Pierre Joly was the scene of things, wbat they want is plenty Thie facts wbich so mucl astound-
peerfectly redressed; was it thsik stirring activity on Thursdav last, to cat. ' At the opcning o! the cd and paincd Sir Antony Mac-the dty Ior. t ~snot t ahcer-wbe h 1ntoa ascaion of new school here, there was only one Doniatrhl ie-timn in

of heFedra auhoitis ai tht hei bgotv vil alo Metis celebrated their fleast with gentleman wlho inentioned the foreign service for theKig' are11ver to sigil as final a settiernent, them to profit 'by the Bishop'sgrteca.nIeo o. andd ot akesiyepiedhie oeotr
'ehich thcy have ail along admitted gain ides-edr ra ca.nieo o.'a i.ntmk aiyepand iesm te
t0lbc tut a partial, if anv at all, re- gracins kidness-Leadr. Ntheictbrtateniîug the w orld, nor the stones that ser- strange things iu Ircland, whcn we

ý,11 ation of the injustice donc the appearance of the atmosphere the ved at the foundationl the school, look into their historic causes.
'ority of Manitoba, have ttev It may flot be generally knbwn clouds slowly eqred away, and surcîx the maker of ail was wortiy Einiain hc set the Irish

ýdt n a way put a stumbling block that the Irishi Christian Brothers the day was spent in great rejof c- l of thanks. I may say that 1 have Catholics free before -the law, could
""Mr. Rob;lin's road by declarig have a school i Rome, whicli is ing. voted for Hon. Mr. Greenway, but flot wipe ont the eflects of genera-

tesettlement, not the "arrange- described as the best of the sort in At ten o'clock the Society of i1 would lie a fanatie and a fool to tions of serfdom. Protestants of
41ý1"as "La Patrie" calîs it, Italy. It is intended to combat the Metis accompanied by the St. jean vote for hi again, after wbat Mr. course, beld every position worth

4al ?shaIfeflil metbods of the prosely- Baptist Society, with flutteringi Roblin cliarged lim. with, squander- having iu the country, and for a
____ zers, afn bas been singula'rly sc banners entercd the churcb wbere ing the people's money ini the Boync long tune held thcm undisturted;

ccssful in its work. The dildren o!f grand 111gh Mass M'as celebratcd. Marsh. So taking into account flot more than a handful ofMr. Grecnway, at the head of a the working classes receive here an Rev. Father Rocan, celebrant of what trouble and expense ie lias Roman Catholicii were fltted by
gotnmn boasting of the naine excellent secular educaàion, and arc iMass, assisted ty Rev. Fathers put the countrv to over the scbool education or experience to coa-
o! "Liberal," had inflîctcd upon us well grounded i the teachings o! Noret and Morin as deacon and business, and this dirty job in the pete witb tbeî. Tnen came

heIist inliquitous o! wrongs. xvas religion. The Brothers' institution sub-deacon, Mabhc Joubert acting Marsb, I do flot think hie is wor- the primary sehool, the inter-
lt is dut, when called pon is rally the great commercal Master o! Ceremnonies. Rev. Father thy of the confidence of the people.meat scol and even some

by the judgmcnt of the Privy Colin- school of the Eternal City, and Sauve, oi Winnipeg presided at the Prohibition is the wrong way o! measure o! university endowmnent,
ci and the demand o! another Lib- maintains evening classes, whîchorgan. dealiîîg with drunkenncss, that sort and the result was that Cathelie
er 8 l Governînent ruling at Ottawa, are ýattendcd bv thrce hundrcd Rev. Father Dugas, Grand Vicar o! coercîon will neyer do for a free intellect and the Catholie ambition
tG flobly acknowledgc bis mistake young men.-LeadeIr. o!. St. Boniface, prcachcd an in- country like Manitoba. Iu the began to expano', and a host of

alC'to squarely nîcet thc demands pressive sermon on tic importance schools, is the proper paet eltaie aaiiscm noeit
019 the duty of S ix o hrid au-"er' ahaihtoyuFthe of unity among its menihers, and! with the cvii o! intoxicating drink,1 ence for which at present there is

r1ersoGoernento! ifich Mr O'Flynin,i the tirccfold obligation of respectiby moral persuasion of the scho- no work to do. This upward su.rge
Iarts hen no h'hr Shainte,' 'lslainte' and 'SI aintc' 1 due t. parents, sanctificatiotl o! the lars, of course it wil take timile.lof Catholie talent and ambition is'ýrewste nactive nie ber, agn"Sunday, and a strict adhcrence toe Bend the rod to the desired shape mneeting tie beadwaters o! Protes-'lot to yield, but to exact witb a 1teatoiv'o h hrh h eoei est eahr tc.tn sedny n h euti
Plerscvering energy the rcquired jus- Father Flynn is an Irish pricst ttatoivo h hrl.Tebfr tgt o eabr tctn sednv n h euti
tiCe of the case comitd.t Ie resiîcut in Paris, and though1 Rev. speakers remnarked it was ow- Then we wilI have good and duti- tic surf and turmoil which Six

fo rdrs cmmttdto~nilie does not write bis namne withiîng to tic fact that their ancestors ful citizens.j AnthonY cail. sectarian strife. Tt is
fo ersan O lic deserves tbat patent of h ad faiti!uill observcd these comn- Vours respect!ullv, unquestionably tbe fac t that thi1nobilitv. 1He was recentîy set imaudmntsi terent iret'itat JUly 4th 1903. J. D. ýsectarian bitterncss us more in-]But la uscrowdf i o!asFrenchponb'idthe nation had dcveloped, and it Ilu publisbing J. D's. îetter, weteuise a re tthan it has beenetruioi i lae 'auo y a wedofFenh oatwa lkpreseraient i tere") as it has always been our hums, wbo insuhted him and rcviled washkws eti hti bywish to mnake a reserve rcgarding withuin living meirory. From lahI

er wisi, let us study and con- Ithe Church. Aiter the ncsayIwishecd to ive as a nation and- i lle Byn as far ht in parts of the country the sittl

Sdrthe question, with perfect free-I display of Christian forbearance, laetesa ftereitneo sapeeo oii Od edo rom alletipotoiticaloosbaas, MandreI
Ofly pue onsittioalFaherFlnn ai bi god tigt , country theY Iust wîllingly I tics iu which we arc not concerîued. . trograding i this aspect o! Irish01Yfroni afuecntttoa is, to thc leader of thc gang and sacrifice their views at times, for 1so we leave our corresponident the'li.e, but that is flot re 'hhî- s0. The

Poit ofview. Let the Ottawa put hlm '"hors de combat," as tbcy thc good of their fellowmien. full responsibiltiy o! tItis assc;r.ion. shock xvas botuuîd to cone whîen the
n0verumnent scuarely approaci the say in Pri.Tien, drawing bis Rcv, Father .oIY entertaiued We believe in bis suggestion te- two waters iairly met, anîd thcy

local Legisiature and demand a re- "'shuhîlagl," lic hegan to wîehd it i sumptuously bis visiting confreres, garding the use o! intoxi,,ati- îeting 10w.The an;'rv surf
ec"ISderatotioitbc settlement of vigorouusly on the other ruffianslwlo congratulated bim ieartily on liquors, but We venture to a(h(ltînt" will subside wben tbey baavc hlend-

b111t whidli was sigued as final, meanwbile calling on themi to de-!Ithe pleasing dcveloPemiellt o! bis good example at home li tit. l- cd and to blend thcéy must firstbtProvcd iv facts since to lic de- fend thcmnselves. And so tiev did parisb. spect bas more influence ini formg have met. IrishIl]rotestanlts, will
îmtve iper!ect and insuficient. byrnfg î temperaxice habits tian the 1,,etbv olanwa sn ob

NOREDAE ;OVENT. tramnig in school.1 bitter lesson for a class with cen-NOTRE AME COWbat our correspondent style.; as turiles of tic asccndencv tradition
Thelay ptrne ,fso!tic St. Sir Anthony MacDonuell is the a choi rbbry su-orunt.l beiui i-t iccU uîr aThe laC-,efnSecrctaryqto ticLord1Lieu-
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cation question, the Protestant is that which identifies higher edui-
bishop of Killaloe delared that the! cation withi the highest possible

place this lucrative public service! Therefore our question as to the 1><
entirelv ini Catbolic bauds. Pro- !value and mreaning of higher eduica- -

testant candidates, bue stated as a tion is transforrnud into the other___________________

well known fact, 'were not able to question: W bat is the mneaning of
compete with those, educated by culture, and more uspeciallv, what e d 4/_r t
the Christian brothers.- No at- is the meaning and importance of'
teml)t bas becît made to contradiWtculture of the bigbest kind for

ing~ adisin.WhnCabois hu e a al ul hedflr44 b
or qualify this verx' frank and strik- Catbolic w(>IlCI?

septefediopn competi-1 tween a person of culture, and a4rd
tions, is it surprising that sectari- person of none. It is something xwe
an bitterness sbould be aggravat- do nlot analyze, sometbing v.e ex-
ed when tbev flnd that almnost1 perience more than we define. But__________
every good position which is oh- if we try te interpret our feelings
tainable bv favor, is ini tbe hands of and our experience in dealing with
the minority? Wýe have a long roadi persons of culture, 1 tbink, we will
to travel vet before Ireland bas got find that these are the essential elle-
into a normal condition of social mients nmade know ni to u iii our ~ ~ ~ Y
11e, but we are rnoving at last, and intercourse. è I ~1Ii "
the symptomns of 11e, if sonetimes lu tbe frst place culture muea \ AO A W A IT !A
disquîetiiug and painful, are more that tbe knowledge gainediia
hopeful than tbe peace o! stagna-tway and by any process of stuudy! Subseribe now for the Northwe.À Revieý,v: Sub-
tien. shall net exist in the mind un a9 soription price will have to be advanced to 1.50 in the

fraginentary wav; it shaîl not con- near future. Take time bxy the forelozc, anl save Fifty
DR.PAC O CUTUR. isrt of isolated facts, ideas, or even Cents.

______ iCu tu e pris ab ve al ---c---p---e--s.---Culture--------_ m---an---- --abo-----e- -a----l----

Las rnnthat hu osig ~the power of tbe mind to relate ~To THE PUBLISHERS 0F THE NORTHWEST REviEw.Lastmonh attheclosng x-
ercises of Triinity College, Washing- an(l correlate facts, i(leas, and prun- You are authorized te send the Northwest Review to nmy
ton, D. C., the Very Ruv. Edward ciples, bowuver gainied.. .... The1

A. ace Ph D. Prfesor f Pik eron of culture draws inspiration address for twelve rnotiths.

osophy in the Catholic University [rom the simplest thiug, not be- Frorn..................190go.... to................... 190
of America, and lecturer on Philos- cause that alone contains inspira-1

ophy iu Trinity -College, delivered tion, but because it suggusts to for %vhich please find enclosed One Dollar.
sucb a mmid a wbole crowd of' ian address, parts of wbich we hure ýies s swssi noeo Name........................................

quote.- Hîs descrip~tive definition of!îtbe papers this mornling, such Address..................
Culture is a very suggestive one. midsfin .eronsinstnes...

It imnplicitlv exclukdIs tbat purely good in everything." 0 Pad1
materialistie knowledge which con-1 10 ----..........................
sigts in a in-ru accumulation o! Secondlv, as a result of this co- NE L T
tacts confined to une limnited sphere relation oýf the knowledge gained by DONT N G E'> i îI0
and which takes n accout of the; tbe mind there comes tbe power of 1 The opportunity of securing sucb a finely edited
uüftate causes of tbings. Trtue appreciation. It is not merelv look-' .0 thli aprfo TWO CENTS A WFFK.
Catholic Culture, as Dr. Pace alsoý ing at things as tbev acýtu&.llv ux-i Ctoi ae r-~
hints, but without anv adequate de1 ist; it is not seeing themn in a L lb, 1.9%lbl b-b"-1% bqb-%-, q1ýqblq %ý%ýU%ý liýlql%

vlopement of the idea, is the onlyinechianical wav or bv the phys'o-
one that uxplains the rîddle of the ýlogical law oi association; there
universel for it is the only culture:cornes alotkg witb all this the abiliu

that links te natural to the super-Itv toejudge of the value of things. ) n t Wi
naua.Other kinds of culture i'And fiuallv as acneuneo'

eiterignreth sueratralalo-this appruciation, there cornes the' -1 Utlte -snifravne

gether, thus condemning themnselves element of sympathy for the things l ni h uso sfravne
te a surface vîew of thîngs, or in-i of beauty and goodness. . Onbeoe rdigsmercths
troduces a couinterfeit presentment, the basis o! its appreciative judg- Mih s,.lgta nc h la
a false viuw of the supernatural. muent ou the value of tbings, the sure Miglit a wull eanc ee tp-t

Dr. Pace said ini part : cultuired mind is able to selecttigparlie.
It is a pleasaut dnity for me to'those things that are best, that tigaprlgvs

say franklv, both on my behaîf and are inost beautiful, that are trulylHrisa erplsng neo
on the behaîf, I amn sure, of ail here good, and be in harmoniv wjth fnyCEvo nfWrtdsutns
present, that we bave enuj.oved the these better things, n bile at the fac hvo n ose utns
programme so carefully selected samie time discarding those things _ - The pattern chosen will be cut to
and rendured. In glancing over the whichi in its judgmeut are less ' your muasure and made into gar-
programme 1 notice that there is wortbv and tend to lower our usti-me tet fit you by highcas

ont ordmising andtha isthemate eithur of ourselves or of ouri
one~~~~~~~I or iigadtaiste' tailors.

valedictorv. Thure is consequent- character.
ly nothing like a farewelcl te the That being briuflv the concept of
collegu in which von bave spent a, culture, we mav ask us there any CI
lege closes the third year of pre-!strive tLo attaitî this culture? 14  1  1 yes& C . 7 F r t
paration in view o! the work which onu wa v the question can bu an-(I atanFredhp
it bias tundurtaken, the first fulfilmnt swered bv the fact tbat iu this independunt of Catholic influence,I iFuhadFndS
of which awaitt.s nus a vuar hence. countrv, -at least, there is a grow- and thereforu it tends to leave out C t
Now, if it is not a pleasent thing ing dusire and dernud for a highur of consideration one o! thu gruat- C t olic Club
to say farewell at any tume, it degree of culture on the part oflest factors in human culture, and OF WINNIPEG.
would bu still less gracions to an- woinen. A good many reasons1that is precisely the Catholie COR. MAIN AND MAKTSR~S
ticipate bv, a year the saying of might bu assignud for this. It! chureli......ould it not bu un- ýabished ý9
that word, and consequently I do depends tpon the Point of viuw fortunate if the tîme uâhould cone FUD LC
neot regret that the word valedict- takeut. Onu reason occurrud to me when it could 'bu said that the FUD LC

ory is flot found on yotir programn. while listuning to the first paper Catholie Churcb and lier history The élub is located in the miost
But now at the end of the third this inorning. It is this : NVe need and hier charactur are made known central part of the city, the roins

yuar of the colluge, it seernis to me to-dav a nuw chivalry, and a new to thu world rather through the are large, commodious and weUl
that it is neîther too latu nor tooi chivalry in the world, as the old non-Catholics, than throrAgh thu equipped.
sootu to re-state, espeially in the'ichivalry mnust 'bu the' work of Catholies? It is a puirposu of Trinîtv ahlegnlmnvstn h
liglit which experience lhas taugit! womun .. .. .... e need a new1 College to maku known thu ulu- ct are cordially invited to visit
,us, the purposu, the aitn,. the pecu-! chivalry that will send men forth ments o! culture wbich are emi- the club.
lar charactur o! this institution in1 in the world to do battlu with a bodied in the Catholie Chuircli and
othur, words, to answer as plainly great manv tundencies, which, il to malce tiium known wheru they Opnerydyfo lax.t
as may bu the question, "What is'allowed to triuimph, will prove ean best bu appreciatud, that is, Il p.m.
the reason of existence o! Trînity fatal to our culture and to our so-blunder Catholic .auspices. Thosu F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWINRIGG,
College? " What is the special worki ciety. The pursuits of men lu this 1 who dwell within sue the glory and President Hon -Sccretary
it stands for? The answer is found i country espucially, are often OfI the beauty of the, ckurcli and are
briuflv in the sub-title o! the year-! such a character that they ][eavuebut prcae hnmr ul
book of the college : It is a Catito-; no room for the higlier iduals o than those who sue them [rom afar. copies of these early Bibles presurv-
lic institution for the higher educa- lifu; the absorig nature of comn- Trinity College proposes to do its ed mucli nearer home lu our Own'!
tion of women. mercial and scientific work is such:share in the higlier education, and British Mu.seuin ? The British

Eviduntlv the whole muauiug o!f that men are very apt to drift to exert its influence not only utpon Museum Library coutainis verxv
that phrase tuirus on the turinuhîgli- away [rom the spiritual......those who rucuivu their ediication mauy copies of early Catholie ver-
er education. lu modern education1 Whun scientists bîusv themselit hre, but uipon the United States. naculars, includin g thosu in Ger-
what lias beeti callud its higlier exclutsivelv with onu particular ________ an. It lias copies of eight diffur-i
phase lias been iueîtified with that brandi of investigation they are in et editions of Bibles printed i
training necessary for professional 'danger of losiing sight o! all those THE EARLY GERýTIîAN BIBLES. Gemnadbaigdtspe i
work; the professional work of the1 relations on which the very essence, to Lutber's birth, and three more,
clergyman, of the lawyer, of the ! culture dupends.......Iam! Monsignor .Toin S. Vaughan, in editions bearitxg dates before hjs

physicia, o! theengincur-lias be n pean o-fettduýncxY of ocp-bsvr uuutn n aubulsn ahle!ib hr r
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IMMACULATE CONCEPTIOI
Austin St., near C.P.R. Static

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIE
ion.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with shot
instruction, 8.3o a.m.
Higb Mass, with sermon, io-30

a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
mon, 7-15 p.n.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.m.

N.B.-Sermon in French on first
Sunday in the month, 9 a.mn. Meet-
ing o! the children o! Mary 2nd and*
4th Sunday in the month, 4 P.m.

WEEK DAXYS- Masses at 7 auî<l 7.3oa.11'.
On flrst Friday in te month,
Mass at 8 a.nt. Benediction At
7.30 p.M.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays front 3 to io p.m., and evcf7
day in the miorning bufore Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Me.B.ý

Agent o! the C.M.B.A.
for the Province o! Manitoba witb
power o! attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offiic
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, o! the Catholic Mutual Beuefit
Association.
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M. B. A. FOR 1903.
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Cherrier.
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Marshall-G. Altmnyer.
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Trustes-R. MeKenna, J. ~

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber,
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH J2,WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'*

Block, corner Main and Market Std.,
every ust and 3rd Wednesday in esa~
month, at 8 o'clnck, p.m.

Chancllor-Bro. E. J. BaWIL
Prusideît-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg%
ist Vîce-Presidunt-Bro. P. O'D01'
neil. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W
J. Kiuly. Re. Secrutary-Bro. .

! F. Hliuds, 1,28 Grenville Avenue,-
Assist. Secretary-Bro., M. A. Me'
Commack. Fin. Sucretary-Bro. P*
F. Alimnan, 270 ColonY St. Tre&e
surur-Bro. W. Jordan. MLrshal'
Bro. W. G. Eddv. Guard-Bro-
H. Brownrtgg. Tirustees-Bros. 0
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. ConwaY'
M. A. McCommack, and P. Sheik
Spiritual Adviser - Rev. pather
Cahill.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets ust and 3rd Thuraday ig

Trades Hall, Fould'a Block, at 83
Ip.m.

Chief Rang~er, E.R. Dowdalt '
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Mýurphy;
Recordiîîg Sucretary, WV. Kiell'
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. -P'
Raleigh; Treasurer, Jno. Macdor1»'j
Representative to State Cou"',
T. 1). Deegan ; Alternate, jo»0'
Macdoniald.

We're
Town TaIk,

Aned aIl on account of our handxoume.âhd
fC ofStraw hats -ail new and corret tl

and ail au reasonable prices, Y',u will'lever
approcate thse values tilt yeu see thms,. Te
,viIl repay you for vour'visit te Our stol&'
Special bargains in. add siskes.

Býoys' Naty Straw Hais .... 5C.ta S'4Meh's NattyStraw Hats.3C. ta OC
Pa,,ana Hts...... t . $35-O

If it's New we have it.

HAMMOND, 430 MaID
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SOCIALISRI. Now the Socialist idea is that1 gigantic workhouse or soup kitchen.
man exists for this worid to get Men and womlen shall obediently do

Thie following xnasterly article, by ail the good and pleastire and pro-, the work set them to do as long
Father Yorke, of the San Francisco fit hie can out of it witli the ieast as tbey are told to dIo it, and will
"Leader," strikes a warning note possible expenditure of energy. The as obediently timi over the fruit of
to which ail workingmien, and Socialist puts religion and the re- their labor to the State.Btwa
especiaîîy Catholîc workingmnen, ligions feeling entirelv out of court. is this State ? It is ail very wel
should give earnest heed. It is truc that the great Socialistic to give big haines anmd eal it col-

Oneofthegrat anerstht~writers are uniformiy anti-religiousi lective humnanity or the common
eOfltonts the labor movement in and that in miost instancesppla good, or such iike trash, but the

America is ~~SocialismEerda Scis is accompanied by a yul- State to the omdiiiary rmail and wo-
evidences are accuîuulating that the 1 a tesvt ewa ogv man in Socialism n jl tb the fac-
doctrines of this sect are bc*ng the Socialists the henefit of theiri tory boss, the overseer or somne
PUshed wèthin the organizations of Professions and we are willing to1 other officer appointed to supervise
the workinginen.i accept their declaration that they their work. Now wlience shahl these

Within the last few weeks the put religion entimely out of (ii5cil,5- overseers, bosses or officers corne?
Bishop of Denver lias been coipel- sion. They are deaiing with mail Some of the advanced thinkers of
led to make a public pronounce- and the liard tacts of the world,'the sect believe that the tume wil
ient concerning the matter i i and tlicir object is to let tlie souïîl arrive when mcn can be bred for
dioo-ese. Denver is the centre of tbisland the future take care of them-!variouis occupations as wc breed
Socialistic propaganda, and othen selves, 'but to see that the human dogs for hunting and borses for

ter~muntan regon is th ianimal is poperly geneated, pro- Irunning, so tliat we wotîld have
Bish0-Mutatz wain s best fed perîv bred, propcriv lioused, pro- men bomn master blacksmniths or

Bisho Mat wascetainly wîtliin perl'y fed anti properly exercised. mnaster coblers or master tailors-
the lixits of riglit and prudence in On these thuîîgs lîangetlitlie law wih ytewy sacrosr-
warning lis flock of tlie danger. andtlie propliets. ýversion to tlie old worid idea tliat

Now by Socialisma we do not Socialismi is the legitimnate ont-1 we could breed families for ruling
e'Atssocian hism ofteliempot cone of the revoîntion of hetliexu- as the becs breed queens. But*

~s' Asocition Tlit inellienttnth century. It is rcally Puri- tîtîtil that time cornes, the over-
body believes that any attempt onitanism carried into the domain of seers, bosses, etc., must be elected,
the part of tlie workiliien to bt-lecoînomics. The Puritans were bit- and will any one in lis senses look
ter their condition is subversive ofh1 ten with tlie craze for reg.nîatingi at the womld of reality and say
ail law and order. Not being gift- eevhn ylw.Te eivdthat lhe wonid give ulp bis life, bs
ed with more wit than the law ai- vth ie etin macîîTeybeinery ibryandi hipnesasoue

lOws tliey tbink to frigliten the tbey could make men just, sober, 13, into tlie lands of even tlie best
co~iuity hy sliouting "Wolf! ýpure, honest. Wýhen they foiind out of olîr elected officers.
Wolf! " With their interpretation of1 that human nature was too stmong The fact of the matter is, that
the word we are not coîîcerned; n-ifor themn theïr only remedy was Socialismn is the iridescent dream of
deed we believe every Bishop ofimore law. To this day the coun- men wbo do not condition thei-l
the Churcli is a Socialist according try is overruin witli societies for selves by the facts of human na-
to thein. reîormatioîî of everytlîiig i siglit, turc. it is more a religion than a

Xeither do we iiean hv Socialismn and these societies believe that the political systcm, but xîither as a
the Socialismr of the t1imid or tliei best way to carry ouit their enîds is religion nor as a political systel
cOiservative. There are manly re- to have a law passcd by th U ic lihastit aîîy place in Labor Unions.

$Ornsuseulornecessary in the lature commandiiîg people to bel he Labor Union hias a very defin-
social state wiîicli appear to cer- moral. It is 110 lessoxi to tiein t hat ite enid, and tîxat end is the im-
tain mindis as revolution. For in- 1a after iaw remnainsial ailure. proveinexît of the condition of the

sacwliatever nay bc our OPuiii Deep down in tlîeir licaristbethy!ýaoigmi.I isvr eii
'011 about tlie cxpediency of publice'have the Puritan îîriiwipîe tîîat! means to that enid, nameilv, imutual
OWnlershîp in this or that particular nien can bc made mor ai bv exterior support anid assistance, aînd the
case tliere is no0 doubt tliat the agencies, and they cast tuie blamne principle of collective bargaining
Princeiple of the public ownersbip of of their lailure on the police or the witli employers. Now there are a
Public utilities is a sound princpie. jndges or the coinintunity, neyer ad- great mnany' Peuple who think that
ret there are many learsoie or mitting that tlîeir l)riiicipleiteh faltewrknnnwretto
crabbed people who look upon every haise. istlr hr odto ol evr
Proposai[ oh municipaliiatioii or na- Now Socialisis starts w vill the 'much iirnprove(l. MWe have no doubt i
tionalization as rank Socialii. In saine principle. It believes that it would. We have nîo doubt thati
thlis sense again every governmnent I men can be made prosperous and!there is lot a mai in the Labor'
ill the worid is Socialistic. 'happy in maas. To make menilUnions ini Saii Franîcisco that wil

eeither by Socialisi do we mean happy it declares it is neceasamy 'not admit that the condition of the
hoepolitical expedients whicli in 1 that evemy mai slîoîld havec sufli- laborig men w ould be allieliorated

Othler counitries and bere bave beeu' dent to eat and drink, that lie if every Unliollist took the pledge.
PrOclaùned as the remedy for ail shouid tec comfortabiy clothed'ý, tbat Yet a Labor Unifon is not the place
ý1ý. ilîs. For instance, the success lie sliould bave suflicient recreation foatepanepropaganida. The
Of Socialism in Germany is to te1 to keep bis body in good condition, end is ail riglit, but the way, naine-
attxibuted in a large part to its and sufficient oplîortunity to in- iy, the piedge, is ontside the scope
8.'dvo'cacy of certain efrms which prove bis mi, tliat bis breeding of he, Union. Tfle Unions exist to
'e hlave enjoyed here from the be- and theraising of bis famnily should produce tlieir end by a particular

9inuas for exaniple, tbe prin- not bc leit to chance, but that as mneans; tbey would sooni cease to
CiPle Of one maxi one vote. Again mnch care at lcast sholiibc taken exist if everybody coîîid tic theul
the R-eferendum, 'or the method of thereof as is taketi in the came and "P to every other Patent means hei
9giung the people, as distinguished rearing ofhborses; tiîat the family miglit fancy'.
frora their epresentatives, a chance systeni is as antiquated as the old, Agaiui, theme is no doiibt that ifJJ8.as on a iaw, us oh ten put for- way of making shoes or homespun evcry member of the Union was aI

Waid 88 aSocaiitictent, hil gamensand that the privateitboroughiy religions manl the ma-
as a natter of faut it exists in property systeni is the root of ail teial posperity of the worker8 0nlie forn or another in every con- modern industrial cvii. Themeforei wouId be inceased. XVet this most

8titu'tionial State.I they say, let us control all the efficacions mneans of iniprovemnent
13't by Socialism we mean that menas of production, including bu- is kcpt ont oh the (J'lions, and, as
oreproperly so-cailed whidh man labor. Let ils SO regulate that they are at present constituted,

148frits aim tlie betterment oh labor that the fruits oh i t wili g wouid infallibly wreck themif in-8
O0ciety ty the abolition of private into ttc common treasury. Tbence troduczed. Moreover, cvery Demo-

Ptpry h uesssion oh thc it may be distributed to the comi- crat thinks tlîat the welfare oh the
.1"'ilY and the destruction oh all munity according to the nccds oh citizen is bound nip witiî the success1 1dlidual enterprise. The end ohfcadli. In this way the amnount of ofh is party, so the samne thinks
SOCialisn is a legitimate- end, labor required rom ecd individuai every Republican, yet good sense
U8fetnly, te improvement oh social will ot excccd tic absointe de- kecps party poiitics Ont oh theCOn1ditions. For that end ail gov- mnands ofhbeaith and ecreation. unions. Now the Socialist systeni
ernlalents, ail parties, are supposed. t is evident tien that Socialism stands precisely in the samne cas e.tO strive. Thec means wbich Social-I puts ail its hopes oh succpss ini ma- Its mnethods are not Union inethods,
'à2 proposes to that end, namely, chinery. Tic Socia]ists arc wiiling therefore it bias no place in the
tc abolition oh private property, to take any comintnity anyy Union. t siouid be as rigidiy

lailaii1y lie and individual effort are and to crect therein their wheels, kept ont-as other poiitics, becanse
flot onlly iilegitimatc, but are oppos- and levers, and cranks, and pulîcys 1it is an clemetit that wiil unfalibiy
!14 to the very nature oh things. t and start in to grind ont bappiness work the destruction oh organized
18 these mneans which mnake Social- by the wholesale. Of course the labor. Bisîxop Matz hias rendered aj
13n' as8 a doctrine repugnant to the great Socialist writers draw a most service not only to Christianity,'
-hristian Revelation and to the dic- mflattering picture oh what wil hap- but to the men tliat toil. The as-
tates Oh comxnon sense. t is for pen to human nature once the sociation which lie denounced, is a
these reasons tiat the Pope lias whcels begîn to go round. just as local affair, and is bitterly hostileg
again a.and again writtcn against it. soon as tie present destructive sys- to tic cause and thc leaders oh

Trheme are two ideas that stand teni of individial comipetition is Unionism, as we understand it.
OveroIle against the other in irre- abolislied, mnen wil ceàse to bce Their orgails are filled with abuseà

*11ilaleantagonismn-the Chris- sclfisb, grasping, greedy, quarrel- oh the mcn whose namnes arc bouse-fti8.idea of nman and the Socialis- sortie. When their bellies are fullio oh ld words among the laborers of,

Ogilvie'stilungarian

FLOUR
Is used regularly in the

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD!

in t in yours ? if ot. why not ?i

MANITO BA
CROP 0F 1902:

5 US H ELS1Wheat - - - 3077,267
Oats - - - 34,478,16o
Barley a11,848,422

Flax = = =564,440

Rye - -49,900

Peas - - a34,154

Total yiel of all Gi'ain crops 100,052,343
The Provinice of Manitoba bas yet roornfor thousads of farmers
and laborers. There kre 25,000,000 acres that cari be cuitiv îted
and 0111Y 3,000.000 acres under cultivation.

THE LIVE STOCK INDUTST RY la rapidly incereasiing
opportunities for stockmien and dairrnenl are to be found in many
districts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial (iovernment are
the cheapest and nlost desirable ln the Province.

Foi fuîll information, naps, etc., (FREE), and ail applications for
farm b lands, address

C. VOKES, or J J. GOLDEN,
Chief Cierk Proviticial Govertinient Agent,.

Dept. of Provinicial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg

Mason & isch

Pianos

Remember the New Add rens

356 Main Street

~# i SMOKE MAROON CIGARS
end

Get your Tickets for the Bail Gaines
at W. BROWN& CQ.

The Army and Navy Cigar Store
Cor. of James & fi1ain Street

Vour Husband
1wants on to spend your afternooxîs in a
cool refrn shing atnîiospliere, so that you
wili be in good liuinor ani greet hixu
with a sîie when he cones bone to an
en oyahie supper in the evening

GOOD HEALTH G oEMPR
D)onrt worrv about lunches;- refreslinents

Is hoped for by oid and youing ahike. Voit are serv'ed iiere.
will hielp to secure this by drin king a GB0. A. YOUNG, Mgr.
glass of our

Refined Aie or Extra Stout Xehv hieLs fbt
with your dinnier. rlie5 are ap: tizig lmç roved Parm andand strengthening iiquid foods, brewed * orSl
f roi the golden nmalt and fragrait hops. ý2îty P'roperty frS lPurity guaranteed. Try themn. (rder,ý Estates economnicaiiy and judiciouslyfroin your dealer or direct f roui Redwood i nanaged. We give spécial attention toFactories. the sale of îroperty listedl exclusîvelyE. .DE~VV Mnfacturer- andW;th lils.

Imnporter, W 9 ipe OLTON & GR71SSIE
-- ----- REAI, ESTATZ AGENTSWhy be Tied to a Phone 1557 481l Main Street

Hlot Kitchen? -__

USE A

OAS
RANGE

and you hiave heat only wlhere,whcn
and as long as you want I.

Caîl and sec these stoves bfr
buy-ing

AUER IQHT CO.
Telphoe 26. 215 Portage Ave.1

flEADACIIE RELIEF
Fcw peopie ebcape baats
Tiiose Who are subjeet to thein
wouid do weii to gîve our Hcaàd-
ache capsules a trial. They cure
wiîen other remedies faîl. Tbey
are partîcuîarîy vainable as a pre.
ventive oi headaches. it pays to
have ticîn in thceibouse as you
(1o11't know when a beadache wil

(IORDON'S DRUG STORE
706 MAIN STREET. Opp. GAPR. D.t

I
1 Tâephoue 236.
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-We do ask our co-citilenls of thjs

City, of this IProvince, of Canada,
to unite with usisnf demnanding the
redress of the wrongs, wliich are
more and more accentuated froin

AT WNNIEG, ANIOBA day to day.
Ilt is with otîr English friends,

that should originate the move-

REV. A. A. CHERRIER, 1 ment of reparation and slow jus-
tice ini behalf of the Catholics of

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF. Manitoba. The British Empire lias

Suhsciwption in advance... ........... 1« -a1 v;r traditions of equity and liberty to
'Six, ,onî, ............... ......... t defend and to nmaintain. It is im-

_____-portant that minorities should leel

ADVERI'ISING RATES at home under the British flag.
.Made known on application. I 'XV would wisli, for our past,

Ordrs diconine aseriseîeo uint 6e sentthat this questioni shoîiid be (dis-
thgx office i 0n riting. cussed, taken into consideration,

Advertisenents ontaccomnPanied bY sPecifis in-trklc-
ut.ins ,erted ,oîîl ordered Out without anger, withotît prej-.idice,

- as ail questions of lriltiary imnpor-
AdiensaIlcomuncatonsto hetance should be stîmdied and taken

NORfIWET RVIW nto considerationi.' ILa Patrie,
P. (). IEOX6-7. Montreal.

Office a 214-221 Meliermot Ave, Winaipeg. Nlan

s1our inewly arrived sons of France
wish to condemni, we must say

21 with deep regret that they have
greatlv degenerated. For more TUE PATH1 1 obl ahlood flowed throughth
Iveins of our French Canadian an- 0 A IS A TO
cestors, and more noble also is the* S TS A TO
fle that î)ervades to this day the1
Frenchi Canatîjan homes. The Leads to our Doors

fFrenchi Canadian still loves his
inother country, and reverences lier

. ; ome-qaisfctav nic" son23 iflinri
niemiory more so thai those who
shout "vive la Revolution!'abs
l'drapeau dut'Sacre' Coeur!

REGINA NOTES

Items

Children's Rustic Straw lats wjth White
band aud bow, special for Friday Soc

Ladies' Rustic Straw Hats, Boat shap
with velvet baud and bow, Friday

Miss MCikr daugliter of Mr. soc "

ami Mrs. C .,J. McCusker, returîl- Buit Straw Hlats -Soniie pretty bnrnt
cd froin St. M.\ar-s Academny straw biats 9001111 with black ribhon
Winnipeg, last week to spend her band atîd quill, FrIday special 35c

ho]idavs at home. Your corres- 1 Children's \Vaslî Bonniets--Speclal Friday
pondent was verv much surprised sale - -25-C

indeed to sec1 the excelle nt. worki Clii]tlren's Colored Muslin Hats, Friday
A Cthlicnespaerla I 12 'i1I' U D 1J IAN ITi Ufl. . donc 9v MAiss McCisker during her special - - - 75 c

parish is a perpetual missioni. ~~~>se i Uestay at St. Mary's, aid1  o not TRM E ILNR
Let ail ho truly and fto msEcho" l us t osec a ha w iîmn the re mnarkable progriess m ade in X f w e a u l s o u r nt e

"Eclo" lnds tsel asa 11,diMn 1sic and French cspeiallv. AfThatiipe
thirsolsdeir tatreigon tt spread the unwholesomce ideas St. M.\arx-s Acadeniv s ' a first Milliiierv, wei. will seil ut lhalf price 01n

and society defended by hmn noîîrished by soine of itl s cîass institutionm for* ug a itîda
intellect and literature should podn1'foaîw fr.yun ais
flourish, strive by their liberali- ;Snelich onusprinciplesasihs aislook dispuale fvit. 'fleire vog________________

as tiose aiiir loandtrwpîr w ilî theasr' t
Ct togurssand prt ect the expressed ini the so-called ,îstrterretuirn as then thev will oc- Iictuire F13'ian

Catoli pess an lt eeryne ol Ariiioriciau to Francîscus(btcîp the lew Vconivenit, where the ýrme n
i.n proportion to lis iliconie, ýof whuch we presume are 'noue siga.aiî exercises will theiî i otldn....

supprt tiem ith is mney de plume") to find room in i1 ts ,-l take place. It was to be regretted idigan iflene fr th i oe wi ssek very poorly of the that Miss .11>,lge was liot able tii Wlîolesale anid retail Largest stock
devote themselves to the Cathio- "Edho." The journalist sliould con- rernain tilI the close of thc terni, I ini the westto select froin. W'eluîake
lie press we ouglit by ail means sider it lis duty to instruct his owing to iii hiealth. Her înaîîv ouir fraimies by electric power, there-
to bring lielps of this kind, readers ini sounid andi soli<l doc- friends are îîieased to kknow siue fo re cat Ido tie work cheaper titat

without whidh thieir indlustry trille as well as to guard tim now quite well anîd wiIl returtrat tirbs i u iy
will either have no results or aanst any sudh revolutionary thlu couvent this flu. We wish Miss1  ARTIST'S MATERIAL
uncertain and miserable ones brands as tiiose that will praise to McCîîsker anti Miss M~adge a nîostr

POPE LEO XIII. the skies the principles andi works enjoyabie ltolidav. G. W. CRANSTOcN,
- - - -lof the Frencli revolution. The, Regila Ctoisaet ecn PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.

9 o i ~Frenchi Canadians are at limes, il! grattulated irtdeetl over the fact of______
ËL fact too often, accîised o1 having, h vitg Mr- C. Hlall nuom, a resident

an antipat-hy for the pure Frenchi tf tht- Capital. Mr,. hall late of
tacol osettie and lîvt wîth!XWinipeg, andI formnex ly f St.76

SAULA,~ ~ ,~thîci. But how ini the wrt ould l'anis î>arish, Toontto, las alwas 00-
SATU_______IUY _18,_1903. they sympathize xitli stich erraticbeeii a proininent singer in church

articles as those tlîat alinost coni-ichoirs, and with really comment-
TUEMAITBASCOO santly filîs the pages of theUabe zeal h lie as undertaken the Preparaîjon, suca s an', noung n, or-mncrTHEEo,''MANITOBiAofSegînOchor, atI i ,1 i-the d,e,.of a buineslfeis, a practical

QUSTON lae ocaîfReinlcoran a-The s innipeg Business Collegeý
_______ W e say nothing concerning poili-, readv excellent results are tii be .îtl,l. 0cr',tyttor , ur~g.nheuni,I ticswhereHie "cho" otdoes I .s ii t ioetsfor, office vok. No uodsunner

"AndI in any Province where a tc hr h co ude y1seen. Yesterday at 1-lî,gliMass, the r lod,s .a,rea- lker-Fuît i,,foooin î, a, fe had
yte ofelraelong odds ail other papers of tlie! -eeh)ipesia neiv rwiig h

sy4eio eaaeor dissenting .orgaîîist being inuavoidably absent , fie.ehe enutitr e rwiigt h
seholsby aw btins orwliresaine stamp, that only brings a il Mr. Hall sang witlî the assistance G W. D)ONALD, Secreîary

the local L.egislature may liereater sni fpyt u, lip;btaatof tlie choir, the Mass of the Sixtli
adopt a systein of separate or dis- from political views, which alterj Tone withoîît any music. Me trust

senen scoosan ppalshal ieail we respect, wliatever they aY the mnay see fit to become a per- IM C b lSM -lts Cure
sentnt cholsan ppel saîlliebc, provided they appear with somne manient resident of our citv, for mn flc h l
to he ovenorin ouîcilof hehonesty of conviction, we certain-!i himu the catiiolies have inideed aIGeneral (overiment from thc Acts<yhva li oept rnavr dsab c-rk.andI decisioîîs of the local atithori- l av di trxpe Ion cr Esiralîle cci w rke ITe vnsOod ue nsitt

ties, whidh may affect the rigîts orl Oatliolic journal soine considera-TheEvanA McFARJ Insitut
privileges of the Protestant ori tion for Catholic ideas and prmn-1 299 BALMORAL STREET
Catholic minority in the matter of cipes.h Eh"stgaie n ST. ANNE DES CHENES. fotecuefrueneiiiseglh
edmcation, and the General Parlia- Le u "co timte n yearin Winntipeg andI is etîdorsed by

men shll avepoer n te lststed o upoldng asit o fe- On Monday we had a big politi- 'Fatber Drummdond, s.1.
enottohaîl hae powen the lasjet quently does, its correspondents, ical meeting in the Municipal hall, AN D

Tle above resolutioîi, frained by I Whoshus oor ra vvela1 ther outside that building, as 71hr61LeOMT
Sir . T.Gît as ItI irrevolution! vive la publique!" Let tiire ee a oomn jo Sealed book of their testinîoîîials free

Sit A.cîîern. leltI in Quebpec fin iit treat witli some decency tliose lte irefrtomaypol
i w ho are seekin ni theindraeau"i jprescrnt to find elbow-room i wthin. on application. Correspondence cotifi-

October, 1864, anîd at tlie London r Ir seiginte"raeu have heard that there mnust have dential.

conference in iM86, and it lias after- 1 of thie Sacred lieart a fit emblcm fuIl-1[111 300 people prescrnt. Mr.for the Frenchi Canadians, and itice p pwands been embodied in the Consti- 1  fn smr nin oisRoblin was there; lic made a verv i
tîttiomi of Canada. Referrimmg to that prsut.W ontbaetoetligsecada i etteL
nesolution, "La Patrie," of M~on, usis.W ont lm1hsetlig peh miia ele h iNNîgPG laDrUg sHALL

who have ideas diflerent fromn ours grounds hie was greeted by uproar- 10 Lme Juc
treal, lias the pertinent commexnt, on hsqeto fa mtoa lgos) cries of hurrah! for Mr. RoI-'r o ereign i eJ ic
whicli is as follows cnti usinof aenionathe "Echo lin, whether ail were sincere re- 1 is an ideal Suntîmiier Drîîîk

"Mr. Gaît (who was tIen tere- w ontcnernte"co an ob en nmdaey1 OrPie IT 5
presentative of the English minori- w<forae ei 1,eTcollaor, bteafter the nmeeting, 'Mr. Roblin ac- I.. QSUARTenin Cesla

ty o Queee)feared that the uncohv esnt oPano h,-ess aznH .WSDsesn hm
ty o Qubec whoWer th whclt andI shocking language inconîipanied by Msr. aznandITEL. 26a 510141'CLERC

French Canadians, .eetewihi is doue. If there is any-ITumrnne drove to Lorette, Wliere___________________

lajte on auethiLower aa a n igt ting that lias cliaracterized the they Were due for another meeting
lae nauetheir stwengtnd Frenchi Canadians ever since tlie that evening.isaen

their srength.were gîven over to the Englis Rev. Father Giroux saen
'We may with pride q'.ote our ruebihi oskn ohnfroni lis parish, vsisting at St.

history as an example to our do- rueb hirfraiig mteJanBpit,1iele adohr W en Buying
citiz.ens of the othen provinces. countny, it is assuredly their deep pae hr i isfins uh

"Nevr di it nterintotheandI constant attachment to the splacWeled a lia a rins, but leg i
"Neyr di itente int th faith and piety whidh tliey lad i xice akaydynW ntigi

minds of thie pubic men of our oni- brouglit to the» shores of the St. We hope lie will have lad a
gin to deprive otîr English andI Pro- irnefoiu da o ftepeaaî ni sa ogtereo k r

tetîtfînso hi eo L awec rmtedarsi fh-p.Iasittii salogtie 2ok
bestnt reat ofteirascwe treat oltI Catholic France. But after allisince hee lad a holiday.
oerty oWnelveahntI as we slioulc wlat lias the "Tricolore" whicl i Most of the schools about liere Glassware

ourowseve, nd s e hol- dates back onlv to 1789, to do with r have closed for thc suimnler vaca- ehina
like to sec our cornpatrîots and do- teFec amdas n h tion.i "' Slew r
relîgionists treated everywliere in t tuFenhCaadiart emndîleni1Mn. Goulet lias been here for over Sivrw r
Canada. shltheSare d wt mlen ia week, presidimîg at the teachers

"îl costtutonprove so offensive? At a tinie w exammatios.
gie onCathistthe of Manitoba the French Reptiblic is so ignomini- been marnages inne

arae sdo Cols terighu to sep, oslyexpllig fomhave be two arigs n e
arae sholstoFrechCanadians osyepligfo its bosoni so1ne here ltl, sme arae

the ight to speak their own ian- oili1er most noble dhildren iii thehn aev ome anae Tea andmembers of religions orders, antI seeni to be quite the fashinti
guage in the Legisiature. lien the sound portion of the yean. there are two more taîked of. T ieS t

"It was, let us repeat it, the con- ecl r ooigt tento The first one wlîich took placeT ietS s
stitution Wliihcousecrated these Feheig ti oniarel or p o te! bu w et g a ew

iglits andI privileges. htion f Mnmare foHeateit-Mn. Eîzear Biamclette anti Miss Fr alearn sotm
"Al that lhas disappeared, ail tinîv ilthe Scomuiîg to i isRosanu a Laberge, tliey gave a very arns

that lias been taken away from "l'eho"' andI its adepts use suciu pleasant reception to all their'

the Catliolics andI the Frenchl Cana- undliistian andI disrespectful langu Mn Aliein roilt the enig ata ek P RT E k & CO.
dians, andI what is stili worse by a M.Afe odiildt h la
government which boasted of the ae o, îysyt h Miss Antoinette Demontigny, the 368 & 370 Main St.
mame 'libenal.' "renuieCnadtins! esay thelc wedding ivas celebrated in much the

"Mn. Greenxvay, a mian without Canadian remembers to weep overlsaineie annen as tlîe one on the

buedto arnbtial timered, ctitheni, the dark davs ioi the Frenchi pneceediîîg week. Both the brides ________ ____

bute toa prtil bt iperectRevolution, when thc blood of sucli looked clianming. We al Wii the
nepanation. Since,, the Manitoba 'noble sons of France flowed in youmng couples every liappiness andTh îe crops are ini ,oot d ut n
Legisiatître las nefused to, do any- streanis to Wash the sins of the prosperity. the recent nains have 'loue niwh-i
tling to complete the arrangement nation, the Frenchi Canadian ne- Thene are many new buildinîgs good, quite a lot of Iltr!e y amuid tats
Of 1897. Tle Catholics of Winnipeg mmesas h aso 87ù on p it is impossible to finda are in head andI the wie.ît "k
pay, in spite of their small nu'ni- Canada, not to uphold the Revolu- carpenter emplove d. as if it was on the point (i licati-
ber, yeaniy taxes amounitinig to t - Re.Fte uo a rvtt ing out.
$i5,ooo.oo for the maintenance of toner>- pinciples tliat misguided1 ev. FatngiherDisovlwaue vte h tabrisaea zfn

sclools to Whcli tîcin . but to bless the clergy thatie rngvnglsetue Yîe le tabeieaeubîî:i-fchoris te to sentI îeir onscience kettemsss.oghepol i vi -weather last Sunday, anti it 'ishetd, we did not have a great
fobd ht t edterchildnen. tepto igtosns.Ifblas -now been indefimitely post- quantity this yean, because the -sea-

That state of things is intolerable. L'tuch ofncipe dsentiets lthbel poned. son was too dry.

Northwest keview
PRINTrED AND PtJBiSHID WFEKLv.

WITH 'liHg AriROVAL OrsF TListaLSrIASIC
AUt iORI rv

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
For Prospectus. cail or address

E. 1. O'Suilivan, C.E., M.A., principal
Cor. Main & Market Sts. Winnipeg.

Bra.ch Schools located at
BRANDON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

WANTEI) FAITHFU[. PERSON TO
travel for well established house in a few
counties, calliîîg on retail merchants and
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 a
,ear and expenses. payable 819.60 a
wveek in cash and expenses advauced.
Position permanent, business successful
ind rushing. Standard House. 3,34 Dear-
1 -)ru St., Chicago.

SMITH l& O'TOCLE
"The Forum"'445 Main Street

FlOR SALF- Vsacaint an(] inîproved
Real IEstate. Owners desiriîîg to seli are
inivited to list their properties with ns.

We miake a specialty of renting and
nîanaging 2state>.

FIRE INSURANCE MONEY TO LOAN

Two Carloads
0f Marbie and Granite

J ust arrived Make your
selections now for sprinig
dlivc-rN

Granite and Marbie Monuménts

Hooper, Donkes & Co.
259 mâle si,WIN[.

't

't

M

'i

M

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers

Mr. H. Pelîssierlîavîng taken an
iiiterest in this establishmiient, will
.olways be reaîiy to aîswer to thie cali
of the Fretnchisnd atholic patron-
age. Thiis is thîe onily establishmuent
ini the Provinice lîaviîîg a Frenchu
and Eniglislu speakiîîg Catholic îiî

coniiection. Opeti ily andtIlîîiglît.
Services promupt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleplione 1239.
Orders bv wire proniptlv attended to

I

KARN IS KING
Dhe D. W. 1Raro Co. Ed.

Maoio-iturers of Hîlgh Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REED ORGANS
We inake a specialty oi supplyi'g

Church's, -Scbools anI Couvents. If
ïou are intending to purchiase it wouid
be well to write us for ternis and cata-
logues, or call and -ce us. VisitorS
always welconîe.

THE D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H.0. WRIGHT, Winnipeg, Mail.
Manager.

The Great-West Life Assuraduci.Cf
I4EAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG

A. MACDONALD. PRFSIDENT

J. I. BROCK. MAN. DIVRCTOR

Capital Authorized - -

Cptal Sub.cribed - - 40oOO
CptlPaid Up o.aOO

Bu.iîle.ss liFocce, lice. ;Ist 'go.> $35,289..547 (0

The Great-West Lite is a Western Institution OC
ing greater advantages to po lders thin Ig'

Eastern Institution.

nlational Business
Opposite

coIIege CITY IIALL SQUARE
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Endorsed by the Clerg), Press and Leading Men

of Canada.
ONE %VEEKS TRIAL GIX EN FREE

J. KERR & eo.
tradua.. of the New York Schfool of

Embalmers.
Succes .,r, t , HUGHES & SON.

Estabiihehd 3579

Undeitakers & Embaliner
140 PRINCESS STREET.

Telepho,uc 4i Reidence Tel. 4W.

Mlr. Siemon Laurendeau. a Frenchman
of meao ability, has continuously been

.?nnected wth or busnosssfor the last
aine )ear.

Telegraph Orders will receive prompt
attentionl.

2

ýIv

J. THOMSON & CO-,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBALMVERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
529 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 351. WINNIPEG.

Y 'Wt'llfl 1W IJA ý,JT'rflP 1

Il
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LETTrER TO TIE FREE PRE SS ,. j* ~ , ~
BY JOHN ODONOHUE.

Sign Blue star 452 Main St. Opp. Post Office
'r the Editor of the Free Press.

"Sir,-I notice by the city papers ______

that there has beeni a Catholic dep- -

Uitation waiting on our provinicial ___ u
Premnier dernanding sorte conces- /

sions in regard to our School Actd V'eSv o
and having failced with ',\r. Roblin, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

they purpose flow waiting on the

Federal Goverumnent. 'The trip toî
Roblin was ornlv a bind, the real Money in Clothing, Mats and Furnishings. Just read the

rier and bis Government. Why did A vIehre Mnind
flot the Catholics formn in a body S. ____________________________________________
Of 500 and mnarch to the govern-,
fIlent buildings as thcy did when,

the Greenwav Governiment was in~4 Men's Suits. Sprinq evercoats.
POwer, the procession being headed Than which noue neater ! The swell full curved

bfederal civil servants ? 1cPiTe SPRING SALE is a record breaker on suits. Raglatiette. Full lengtI, slash 4l0.00
byThe îieatest tweed suit y.u ever saw 1 eokets, worth $î2.50 Spring price*P

tell vou the reason. It is because 4 and worth $ro.oo W jîl cost you this$75DoyuperthCOETrHOAD r *
those sanie leaders inth school * wtek ........................... ý. 50D o rfrteCVR rHV ,o

quesionagiatio ha as*thir HGH-LAS pateru innewdoes your taste incline to a 34 length? Lvenl if
'qustonagtatonha a -hei HGHCLSSirnportedpatrsi e suiting. you waut the Standard, 36inchi, we have thein.

Uiain purpose the emnbarrassing of "The swellest ever" at $14-NWCRV0TT0hwe-rofoe
the Li'erals in power, tlîeir desire 4o ny..............1.0 TENWCAVN'Esoe-ro vr

for ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ot betrtri o h ahh o il ~1.0square shoulders, fulback,' ankie we

schools being onlv a pretence. V5 OU KNOW the fine Worsteds in Hairlines, etc, in Ofr rvo tla lv.Ti sago
those ncatly made and pcrfect-fitting garmnft. Fit, wear and satisfaction guaranteed.

"Ican assure voit and the peopeii suits, tailored to seil $20.ooo. ForVupa 6,$8ad$0friel-
Of Manitoba that the vast 1500whreHer fr prngyor ho.e14.00

maJri-* * thi wek.............................for $16.oo an~d..................
tv of the Catholics wouldbc glad 4 Don't you wish a BLACK PRINCE ALBERT *hyaatvu hoig
ii the Catholic commnittee bad ac- SUIT, or Tliree-Buttoni Cutaway, _____________________
epted the very liberal terrms o f-from $5.0down to $.0 We can

ed Catholics 06v the city scho ' show theni aIl. SEE US ! SEE US !750P ns
board whcn thev met recently. But UIS
that would not serve the political V ou may select here froin our 500 o i

Schenes of the wire-pullers of this ( Bo'y's Suits. pairs. A neat pattern tweed ..... I$.50

çty. I wonder if anx' one could Good value $3 oo pants, worth every

Point out one Liberal vote ever** Eh ! Little men ! We thoughit of you also. cent of it. A fit,..... ........ only 20
cast bv any one of theCthoc- The fanos " Star Brand " stock, new 9
depuitation namned to go to Ottawa Boys' 2-piece suits, worth $325. $ designs, fine goods at $5 ........ for 3-50
tO interview the Iloininion Govero 4 bpring price $2.15______________________
trient. 1 think not. W hy, wc find Boys' 2-piece suitS, Worth $425.

that at the present tule, and since,4 Sprîng price 3.U0 lats !1 -ats !
this little agitation started, His A LiteMssut.orl 2Yurneierteneesodouatspig '9

Grc fS. Boniface is at Mon- Spin rie4-00it was a GOOD one. We selI none other. iliard
treal pulîing the Langevin Tfr -ic ut atl ae taiîored saine as your or Soft. AIl shades and Styles the latest. Makes

Strings, and ail for political purpasiee it, ail made,. the best. Shaped neatly and~Ct
Poses. SOHpap'riingydeal,$ 5.price 5.00 to îast ....... ....... Prices 50 t $.00

"JOH O'DNOHE.')Haveyonseeti our Silk Hats. Oh, say

Winnipeg, July 4. j BE SURE yo see US before buying. HvyoîThey~ are Swell!

The Free Press lias miany of the
Catholics of both Winnipeg and the
Province at large, on its subàcribers
ligt. We therefore had expected j
that it would have sonie considera-
tion for the feelings of those Cath-
ODlic readers and spare tbein the
hulniiliation of reading sucb a low
~"àn conteniptihle squib as al)peared
ln its columns under the signature
01 John ODonohue.

ý4t John O'Donohue, who calls
huîîself a Catholic, lias always com-
Plaisantly served as a tool' to do
the dirty work of ail the enemies of
Our school riglits in Manitoba. We
liad hoped, however, that in SQ do-
iflg lie would exercise a littie de-!
Qency, flot to sav reverence, to-
Wýards lis ecclesiastical supetior.
W'e lad lioped also that the Frce
Press, whidli boasts of being a great
leader in this country, would not
lend itself as a medium to Mr.!
0 1'Donohue for the spreading of lisi
8landeroî,s attacks on our loved

leter dated. Mr. ODonohue, in lisý
lettr dtedthe 4th inst., charges

the Catliolics in the school question
agitation wîth having as 'thei
'nin purpose the embarrassing 0f
the Lîberals in power, tlieir desire

orbetter terms for the Catholici
fthooî 5 being only a preteilce."
And then lie concludes: "Why, weý
flnd that at the present time, ani
SIlice this little agitation started,
Ilis Grace of St. Boniface is at
Montreal pulling the Langevin Tory
strings, and ahl lor political pur-
poses.,, The fact is that, at the
tiine Mr. O'Donoliue was writingý
his~ letter, HiEs Grace was on hs
'Way home, whidh lie readhed on
Saturday, te6h oobd or

sr orshot this time again falîsi
short of its aii. A little more
th0ughtfulness miglit have -leastý

have left some colot to your sian-
derous attacks; but, as, it is, we can
OfllY find in you the old John

'Don)ohue. And you are not a bit
Inore happy i your attempt to
throw lnud at the Catholics of Win-
lipeg tegardig their recent move-
filent ini the Manitoba 'Scliool ques-
tion.

Ulad Mr. ODonohi ie attended the
'flass meeting of the Catholics of
Winnipeg lie would have found thati
Plitics had carefully been eiminat-
ed from ah the proceedings of the
'neeting. We want justice, we seek
redress ohn else. We went
fîrst , ktig

tmg, upon constitutionalPinciles, to the Honorable the?r'ner of Manitoba. Whetlier Mr.
sr In is or is flot dcbarred by the_~hooi settlement o 87fo
graht9lgOur just demanda we do
'lot wisli to discuss just 110w; but
't is clear to ail unbiased niinds
that the 'Only course of action for
48S tO folow at present is to go to
Ottawa and demand that the jud-g-

The B3LUE STORE
4152 Main Street, WINNIPEG.*

opp vost office. *Mail erders Vromptly flttended to~

ment of the Privy Council be car- at large the really wondrous pos- C m m no I
ried out. This we are detcrmined sîbilities for everyone who is will- FirSt o mu in
te do, for we cannot endure afly ing by the miglit of his own riglit01

longer the intolerable state of pet- hand to make a more than coin- SURtS
secution under which we labor, nlot-, fortable living, if flot a modest for-

withstanding Mr. O'Donohue's ridi- tuile. Frcedom ýbreathes in the air F r B y
culous protest in fayot of th ln-and equal rights for ail and Mani-

nipg chol oar'satttue; ndtoba and the Canadian West are In Black, Blue, Worsted, and

wc beg of ahl rigliteous citizens to coinilig to be more and more recog- Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

consider the question now at issue nized as the homes of the brave Prices range frOni $3.50 tri 54.00
on its own constitutional merîts, and the fre.
and not to mnake ft another foot- Merchants, bankers and hotel-

ball for politicians to plav with, as keepers are making preparations t'
Mr. O'Donohue is actually trying to decorate and illuminate their vari O ur Ntin s
do. our places of business during~-u

We reproduce above Mr. O'Dono- Fair week. A larger crowd fl1 rt Sal
hues letter as a sample of the. than ever is expected to attend the

absurditieS to which political bias exhibition, and if fine weather is la in full blast. 5o dozen Fine
miay lead. the order of the day, there is no
JAnother letter bas been published doubt but that great business wil CmrcSitSl re 5

of the sanie stamp as that of M.ýr. be donc in Mani toba's capital. The

O'Donohue's, dated the 8th, fromn city counicil are tuaking arrange-

Fannystelle, and signed "Faner." t mets for the decoration and il- T. 1). D d!Â~
We will ignore it eitirely. lumination of the city hall and Le FIEGAN1~

___________1 square, and already workmien are 56 M i t
WI NE busy encircling the Volunteer's 5 M i St

WINIEG FAIR ýIoN:iment with strings o1 colored

Therehas lwav beena liglihts, formnlg a blaze of color
c~i~e~W~n States w cli will b a thn of beauty for K B L O

the border te visit the Winnipeg In- al O O D & CO
dustrial Exhibition. This vear sol CITY IIARKET, WINNIPEG

many have bought land and other- 1 DUBI;IN CATHOI4IC TRUTHDelrinalkdso
wise ider'~id theniselves wjth thelSCEY rs an
interests of the great Canadian i SCEY rs n I
West, that the number is expected i- Cured i-ea S
te lie larger than ever, especially! At the annual meeting of the BTEEG i EEALS
as many will doubtless take d -Ctholie Tth Society of Ireland, BTEESan STAE,

tage of the occasion te becomneiit was reported that since the last A ISE ON

practically acquainited with the1 meeting bel&' in June,, 1902, over
country about which so mnuch hlas' 530,000 books had been despatched,
betei si and written during the and within the sainie space of timje

past few years. 81 new branches were registered in W
The recent visit of the agricul- connection with the Catholi - W .J O R D AN

tural editors from the United churches througliout Ireland. The Telephone 750.
Statei, wil doubtlesa lie productive business connections formed in the Fort St.,cr otaeA .
of lasting good to the CanadianI United States and in the British, o oraeAe
Northwest. These gentlemen have colonies had been further developed, l

had an opportunfitY Of seeiflg for about 5o,ooo publications having By the heur, 7 to 20 ............ $1 ffl
themiselves the country about which been sent to Australia and 5,000 te " "20'ü 7............. 2 M

Ohur and 5 minutes ....... .. i150
so inuch ha» been said and written Amnerica during the past year. New r One hour and 35................. 2 M
and the Canairi Northwest is a publications printed during the 12!To Depot......... ............ 1 où
"'good wine which needs no bush." miontlis brouglit up the total numl-!Prom Depot ................... 1 00

,Manitoba and the Northwest Ter- ber issurd to 157. General gratifi-iWeddîngs ................ $3 ta 5 M

ritories speak, for themsclves, and cation was expressed at the successI Cbristeiigs .................... 2 L
estsfth teofersadFuerais....................3 00

,the altogether satislactorily rslso h society, anhurchfier and Rs.àeturn.......2O
,of the past three yearS requint n0 council were warnly thanked for, Bail and1 Return................ 3 0<)

com~ment, Winnipeg is the centre of their efforts. Archbishop ' el No oÈder les than $1.

this sphere of great prosperity, and wfas again electeà. president, and a
the Wininipeg Indtistriaî Fair has widely represenitative comnte Carnages charged for fr<>m timje

they leave te stable until return.
1done more than any other factor was chosen to'direct the affaira of N~o truxiks carried.,

.to bring, to the notice of the world the sOciety for. the m'ext 12 months. No collector, pay the dri ver.

The Quickest
and Best Route

TO THE

East and West
Through Cars to

r [oronto, fl1ontreal,
Vancou'ver, Seattle.

PASSENGERS COMFORT ASSURED
in through tourist cars to : : : :

Toronto, Montreal,

Boston,
Vancouver, Seattle.

RATES QUOTED FOR TOURISTS TO

China, Japan,
Around the Worid.

For full particulars apply to the nearest
C. P. R. agent or write

C. E. McPIIERSON,
G. P. A., Winnipeg

Xx Teek End Outinigs
.Winnipeg to Fort

Frances
AND RETURN

$6.25
Good going F'nidays during the

month of juIy ; good for return tili
Tuesday following. Train leaves
Water Street Depot 8.30 k. Return-
ing train leaves Port Frances 7 k.

Tickets on sale at Water Street
Depot and City Ticket Office, 431
Main Street.

GEO. H. SHAW,
Traffic Manager, Winnipeg

Office, 391 Main St. Tel. 1446

Through Tic kets
TO ALL POINTS

East, West, South
Caifornia and Florida Winter Resorts

Also to Europe,
Australia, China and japan,

Pullman Sleepers
Ail Equipment First C.lass

Round-Trip Tickets
TO DETRQIT L4KES

$10000 o
Good for 30 days, ask for booklet.

For further informnati.on apply to
Il. SWINFORD, General vft

391 MainI atreet, Winnipeg; or
CHAS. S. FEE, General Passen-

ger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul,
Minn.

pOMPtIy obtarned Q4% VO VILTiê r
caebupcrmt eand Ube

on~~~~91 pa.tblt.aU .iqW-iO5

Gèt abtet

1 vyndoou.JMýJ,
a=>fffrc a oat% dra

t
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Young Woman's
Corner.

LWFE'S SCARS.
The choicest garb, the sweetest

grace,
Are oft to strangers shown;

The eareless mien, the frowning1
face

Are given to our own.

We flatter those we scarcely know--'
We please the fieetiîîg guest,

And deal full many a thoughtless1
blow

To those who love us best.

Love does not grow on cvery tree,
Nor true hearts yeariy bloomi;

Alas, for tiiose who oniv see
This cut across a tornb!

But, soon or late, the fact grows
plain

To ail through sorrow's test-
The onlv folks who. give us pain

Are those we love the best.*
-E. W. wilcox.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.ý

Long ages the world had sorrowedi
In the starless giootn of sin,'
For each chld of eartii, ere vet its l

birth,
Born the stigîna of Adami's kin.

But at last the cloils were seat-
tered,

Hope's star shone through the
gloon;

For a chiid of 1gb t free fromn
Fden's biight,

Lay fair in its niother's womnb.

'Twas she, the *Great King's1
Daugliter,1a

Wbose giory is ail within-
Her soul alone hath neyer known
The shadow or taint of sin.

-Rev. A. B. ONeil, C.S.C.

If you think of buying a Typewriter dont forget

TeOLIVERP

Patron ize

Home

Manufactures

OLIVER
OLIVER
OLIVER
OLIVER

It writes

in

Sight

ICame ron, Gordon & Co.,77 McDerinot ave., Winnipel

je(DMPIITITION OPEBN TO THEBeL

WI1N N1P E G
INDUSTRIAI E)XH181TION

Brigliter, Better. Larger and More Successftîl tiîaî ever tlîis year.

July 201 to 25th
$ 50,000.00 ln Prizes and Attractions

rTE, PLA1rFORM ATTRACTIONS will inclide Front Darkness tabau n,The Salvaggis, Sclîneyer, M'hiriing the Loop, Cmptain \Vebb's Seals,
Lockliart's Eleplîant's The Piccolo Nidgets, Goenan*s I>og ani CatCircus, Decryrin the Performîing Horse, TieeJ.îviîîgstones, Etc., Etc.

The Mariaggi I
European Plan Hotel

ILadies' and Gentlemen's Diîîing
IRoonis. Pnivate Dining Rooms

Meals a' la carte at ai hours.
Rooms single or in suites, ele-
gantly furnished. Baths and.
telephones in every roomi.

Rates from $2.00 to $5.00 a day
FOR ROOM ONLVCo.r4Mcerme, Ar[it ad Albert SIL.

F. MARIAGGI, PnOP.

WINNIPEG

F. W. HEUBACI4, GrN. Map., W, "'PEG polislied.
J. T. GORDON, M.P.P., PRESID, T W arIafl

PRIZE LISTS MAY BE HAUON APPLIeATIE)N j \ecryaf

goods, especially
restaurants, cafes,c

sure of having goods absoiutely and blending is doue by great nia- Samples are shý,pure, that couid be guaranteed to chinîes, so perfectly reguiated that nrhwidwcustomners, they formed the Blue the delicate tea leaves are not
Ribbon Manufacturing Company, broken up, but cornes lu, Scott Furniland erected iin Winnipeg the Bluie perfect condition to the auto-, ags elrRibbon Spice Milis. This great matic weighing machine from Iares Daleiitbuilding, with its ten flats, ail fitted which they are wrapped luCaad
with the most miodernt machinery, bright new lead-foil, and covered b y 276 MAIN SI
is the largest and most compiete the weil known red, white or grec,
spice mili in ail Canada, and is a labels of Blllu ibon n ailv

It is lamentable to notice the credit to the West, Nothing but packets are cas(
falling off of deference from the absolute puritv is tolerated iu any ont by the cai
young tri the old. goods put up under the Biue Rib- coiuntry, from

The pity is because there is no- bon brand. 'Pure as Biue Ribbon'" Yukon, and at1
thing so pretty in the mianner of a will soon be the standard of purity. teapots and teac
young girl as a courteous behavior A trip through this establish- know griod teaf
toward the aged. ment is an edlucation in itself. On

It is often noticeabie that a the grotind floor are long tiers of PROSPERIT)
young girl will sliglit a temark sacks filled with green Coflee from njU
maile to ber by an elderly woiun Mocha, Brazil, Jamaica, CentralPAI
tri listen ailimately to a giddy girl America, Southeru India, East A lai
of her own age. India, Java, Arabia, and other A9edn

How often, too, is the elderly countries. Drays are also unload- conlmentitig on
guest entirely neglected by the îng bales and bags of spices fromn rich people of ti
young members of the famîly titat the finest plantations rif the east of the condition

and south. On the next fiat the brethren, and hshe ma'v visit. A littie attention Pr ht lkn odri e begets indifferen,
fromthe~oug i muh apre i- automnatically weigbed out in- rernarks that,
ed b th elerl, an itis asy to bright new caus, and swiftly nianor where aIl

give, at least, a deferential mani- abelled with the well knowu Blue by side, there w,
ner is generally wid' part to Ribbon Brand. lu another partudrtadn.

defe totheopiionsof he id.the extracts-pîîre essence of fruit Church tvere thedefr t th opnios o th ol. -are being put up in their dainty the world to-da
Wîs d this gied wthouhepri-on white capped bottles, while in the medieval tfines, ;

lf fen ea i te ae with heir ong next departmeît, the Blue Rbbon is gven to themn
ldie o expere ne s old h ve go d jelly powder is eing packed in Ouro wn age, anc

advie t ofer ad wrdsof w's5 1 hancisome packages, ail ready toi It used to be the
dom lever on their lips.i make the most delicieus jelly in a that Protestantis

Girls, be courteous ever, but h&-ve few moments. perity to those
a particular deference for -the old, O h etfortegenCf embraced it, and
and so earu universal praise here febasar ntriuhmcie which remained
below, and lay by stores ini Hea-itri take out ail the stems, sticks, far behind in t
yen, because of that blessed virtue,!and littie stones which soinehow The keen observý
charitv;fr mt'fte u ieso find their way into the sacks at forced to admit ti

caty springs the perfectly cour-'the plantationîs. Then they go into br ou*ght wealth
teous manner. AMICA. the roasters of the iatest design, misery tri the ni

arranged that tite beans are sorted Catholic nationsc
A LE ADING WESTERN CANA-, out, and oniv those (If the sanie the pregent hour

DIAN INDIJSTRY. size, roasted' together, whicb of perous thanti thir
course means a mîîcb evener roast. bour-s. Protesta

Pure food meai!- u.,i gou bealth, 1 After this they are cooled sol leads the lxorlc
but pitre food camnotibe made wjth- and carefully, so as tri retain the Gernay,-îxliicil
ont pure iugredients. People are fuil fiavor of the beau, and either -France, Austria
onlv now )eginnîng tri realize this rtin off to the packiug rom tri be -the Majority c
fullY, and are slowly having their packed whloe, or run tlîrouglî thet are Cathlic ivhat
eyes opened tri the sharneless ad- great coffee grinders. May lie,-have1
ulteration Of most food-stuffs by In ther parts of the building noue at aIl. Cal
manufacturers andi others wbo are Baking Soda, Creami of Tartarftie Mos t prospe
greedy for profit and careless of 1 Herbs, Borax, etc., are being pre'- Europe. Tîese ý
the healtb of their customers.1 pared and packed, and rime cannot not mierelv of Cý
Housekeepers woîîid le very much[ fail to be impressed wi-h the end- but of non-Catholi
astonished if they knew how coin- îess precautions taien tri ensure Slîoeilaker, presi
mon the practice of adulteration1the absolute puritv of Blue Ribbon adelplîia Boardc
now is. Pepper, for instanîce, eau goods. Corrections, wvic
be easily înixed with cheapandý The extensive tea packing de- publishe -d the resi
datigerouilstibstitutes, so skilifuily'partment in the sanie building is a
as tri deceive even *tbe average very btsy place.Ilitre it is that
grocer, and hbesi des its unbealthfail- the fanions Bine Ribhon Teas are
ness, is of course much weaker and biended and packed. These teas
therefore mnucb dearer than pure are in a class hiy theniseives, for'
pepper. It 'is the sanie with ail tbey are bleuded exciîtsively Innm
otber spices, with extracts, ha.king teas that grow on the finest Cey-
powder, creani of tartan. etc. It zs, Ion andi India plantations, and
very bard indeed to get auy of these gardens are controiled for al
these neally pure. I America by the Bine Ribbon Tea

This state of affai.rs was feiComnpaux'. This immense advan-
very strongiy by a large Winnipeg tage is followed up by the most
wbnlesale grricery frin, wbn found careful and modern methods of
it very difficuI t tr obtain pure manufacture anci bleuding, so that
gonds for their own trade. To. the unusual stren.gtb and fragrance
ovenconie the difficulty and maire are fuliy preserved. The mixing

gauiuis ini tue col
as comuîîssioner
Penîîisxlvaiia.-- I

Girls are smalle
their cruelties, ai
theni to stand br
"equeer" girl whoin
but the right act
ment is the crowr
As, tixny insects i-
coral islands, so l
nes, bravery, or
the structure oif a
tiful character.-L,

-v.nan.y tnel-C-

se up and shi Pd
aai al over theý Delivering

Halifax to the1
[ast appears in theI the(
LcuPs of people whoi
from poor. Includes deliveri

'Y WITHOUT Better clothes for man or boy
PERISM. are not to be bad outside our

I store. Pleasing patterns lu
Amnerican dailv, srpdo hc wesadwr

how ignoratti e srit r hc tedtadw
te great cities are steds, or plain serges, if you

' their poorer prefer them.
how this ignorance
ice to their uvelfarel$ 0 0
"01, the delde$1 2.50
as a much closeri $1 5.00

If the Catholic i This store for satisfaction.
edominant force in

ay that it vvas in
ai] the praise tlîat W/ht & Ma ha
could be given to W ie & a a a
i a great deal mnore.
efashion to believe 500 Main St. 137 Albert St.
im hroughit pros -_________________
Scounitries whiclî

Ca1oi J. Erzinger
naterial progress.
ers oif to-day are I TOBACCONISTr
bhat Protestantism I Good- of G.,d Value.

to te fe andWHOLESALE & RETAIL

nany, and that the J4 ERZINGER
of thte world are at! Opp. Merchants Banke MClntyre Block
more trtily pros- II

rProtestant neigh-
ýnt Great Britain
CI ini pauperismn;ý A SCIENTIST 0F LONG AGO.
i is haif Catholie
i, ltaly. and Spain Prom indisputable evideuce it is
of whose people certain titat the philosopher Ger-1
de et' their rtulers bert, afterward Pope Sylvester IL.,
Iess pauperism r was famuliar with the power of
iholic Belgiumn is steam, and that he knew and put
erois Country in intri use the principles of the tele-
are the conclusons, scriptaurd the wheeled dlock fiilly
atholi.ý jourtialisis, tbree centuries before their redis-
tiCs like Dr. jolitîV. covery bu' Roger Bacon. The allît-,
idenit of the Phil- sions tri bs practice of propellingl
of Charities and machinery by "houling water" are
0 lias recently frequent in the writings of the bis-
ile of bis investi-i torians of his day.
untries oif Euirope Tbere was littie knowiedge which
of the State of this man did not possess. He was

lie Casket. an adept in philosopby, logic and
matbemnatics; whiie lus musical ac-
complisbments were the wonder of

ler than boys lu ail who fiocked tri learu of him. Fle
and it is bard for was skilied in rhetorie and the
ravely up for the classics, in disputation aud oratory;
i everybody snubs, and taîîght astronrimy, by the use
tat tbe right mo- l of apparatus of bis own invention,
vn of a noble girl. in so cbarmiug a mnanner that it
bmuit the beautiful becamne a joy tri be bis pupil. H-e
littie aets of kind- made practical the decilnaî systeni
r seIf-denial forni of notation, antd Poptilqrized the
a strong and beau- scienée of aritbxnetic.'And ail thîs
Leader. in the 'liark Ages!"

rioods
img the style,

PROFESSIONAL.

P. RA~LEIGH, D.D.S.

TEL.. 1074, 33~2 MAIN STREI
Cor Niai, and jarne.'

ET.

Dr. 3. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,

TELEPHONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863
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HERR KARL WOLFF,
e0f Leipsic, Gerniany, T'eacher of

Piano, Harnioîîv and Conîposi-
tion, is prepaired to receive Pupils

Apply at
212 Carlton Street

Winnipeg.

The Best Bread
Is made by the latest improved
nachinery. The old idea of making
7ead by hand is forever dying out.
le cleatiliest, purest system 15o
bhat we uise and Boyd's fanions
elebrated niachine-made bread cali

h ad at the sanie price asin
ýrior grades. More customers cau'
Q added to our routes.

Indestructible
fletal

Furniture

Cafe Chairs,
Typewriter Chairs

and Tables
.Are both Artistic and practical
ight and cleanly ; made of heavy

ternpered steel wire ; finislied in
J apanese copper and highlv

Ijwestern Cigar Factory. Thos. Lee, Prop.I

Pianos & Organs.
HEINTZMAN & Ce., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.
New Williams Sewing Machines

'J. J. H. McLean & Co. Limited,
530 Main Street, WINNIPEGQ.

Largest Piano and Organ House la Wester1%
Canada.

[California Wines
Califorîîîa Claret Extra ..$.5 per dot

Hock , .5-50

,, Riesling . . . .0
Burgundy Super. 5.50Zi nfandel Extra 5 oo
Sauternes. .. 55
Dry Catavha .. 6.oo
Sweet.....6.oo

,, Sweet Port . .7.00

The RICHARD BELl VEAU Co., Ltd.
Importer, of

fie Wines, Spirits, ltavana & Domestlc Cigars

330 Main Street, Winnipeg
MAail Orders prornpîy atte,,ded t-,.PIION13 13>

SMRS. MALLABAR,
ü Graduate New or 0,k School of Derrnatolagy«

SWill remove Small Prix Pitts
SFreckles, Birth Marks, rnre
SSpampooing Scalp treatment for

e falling haire dyeing and hleaching.
13 Rialto Block.

Avenue.

W. J. BOYD,
Retail St0res 422 and 579 \in Street.
iX h01e.a1e B.ake-y .and Office, Poirtage & S pcnce S

Telephone 177, 412, 1030.

Lromley & Co.,
'Manufacturers of

TENTS
Awning

Camn Outfits,
Wagon and Cart Covers

Mattresses, Pîllows,
Flags, Etc.

Telephone bS, WINNIPEG. ý"N

John ftoliom à sons
POvIBCI@l 4a4 kmlflom

LAND SURVEVORS

Ail classes of Engineering, Land
Surveying, Municipal Roads,
Bridges, Drainage, Timber Limnits,
etc. proniptly attended to. Plans
and Specifications a specialty.

1 136 EDMONTON ST,
WINNIPEG

I FIor De Albani' Cigars

line of these
adapted fo r
or office use.

iowf in our

iture Co.
in Western

;REET

Ne ButAsk your dealer
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New But
True


